
IJDA MEMBERSHIP MEETING- June 10, 2014 

Porter County 

 

Michelle Mosier  YLT 

Danielle Zavala  YLT 

Eric Nelson   St. Joseph County 

Sean Coleman   St. Joseph County 

Linda Zion   Madison County 

LeShea Cates   Madison County 

Kathy Cullison  Kinsey Youth Center 

Dennis Orr   LaPorte County 

Alison Cox   Porter County 

Becky Lutz   Porter County 

Traci Agner   Dearborn County 

 

I. Call to Order- Sean Coleman called the meeting to order at 10:35am.  

 

II. Approval of May’s minutes- LeShea Cates made a motion to approve the May minutes.  

Danielle Zavala seconded. The motion passed unanimously. 

 

III. Treasurer’s Report- Danielle Zavala reported that the current checking account balance is 

$8,227.48.  The current CD balance is $9,928.70.  There will be approximately $2,000.00 added 

to the checking account balance from Summit revenue.  

 

IV. Committee Reports- 

 1. Membership- Danielle Zavala reported that she added up the current membership 

number from the Summit.  The current number is 100.  

 

 2. Trainings- Alison Cox discussed the e-learning (Corenet) curriculum that Chuck 

Parkins from Marion County has presented to IJDA in the past couple of months.  If we, as a 

state, decide that this is something worth doing, the price per employee would be kept to a 

minimum.  Chuck is willing to conduct a webinar to discuss the curriculum.  

Alison asked if maybe in the future IJDA could help with funding for detention centers who have 

little to no training budget.  

 

Eric Nelson reported that he is attending a Human Trafficking Train the Trainers next week.  If 

you are interested in having him come to your facility, please contact him. 

(enelson@jjconline.org)  

 

The Training Library grant cycle ends June 30.  All trainings must be registered for and 

completed by then.  Please contact Danielle Zavala if you would like to sign up for a training.  

(dzavala@youthlawteam.org) 

 



LeShea Cates started a discussion on the Fall Training.  She would like to see it be more geared 

toward management and the required training for them.  We discussed venue and funds.  Many 

counties either do not have training funds or their funds are low later in the year.  

 

3. Summit- Danielle Zavala thanked everyone for their help with the Summit. There were 100 

people registered for the Summit.  She reported that most evaluations were good, but there were 

a few bad reviews specifically about the hotel.  However, the Summit will be held at the same 

hotel next year, as we have signed a two-year contract.   

 

4. Symposium- Danielle Zavala reported that the 2014 Symposium for Juvenile Services will be 

held Oct. 19-23 in Greensboro, NC.  She has added a registration link on the IJDA website for 

easier access. Danielle also reported that she has summarized travel expenses to the Symposium 

to be approximately $1500.  Discussion ensued about IJDA sending people to the Symposium. 

No decisions were made at this time.  

 

5. Standards Review- LeShea Cates reported that there is nothing new on this front.  The 

promulgation process has started, which for IJDA means that there will most likely be no 

changes to the Revised Standards.   

 

6. PREA- There was discussion about how facilities are dealing with PREA since the news of 

Governor Pence deciding to not comply with PREA Standards.  LeShea Cates reported that 

Madison County will still work toward compliance, but will not seek to be audited at this time.  

Other facilities reported proceeding in a similar manner.  

 

V. D.O.C. Report- No representative present.  

 

VI. Mental Health Project Report- Michelle Mosier reported that Lisa Thompson, the INcite 

project manager for the MAYSI 2 application, was a guest at the last MH Advisory Board 

meeting.  As several sites had questions, it was suggested that Lisa attend an upcoming IJDA 

meeting, when we have one close to Indianapolis.   

Also, laptops and updated software are being ordered for all sites still using XP. 

We are working to have Dr. Grisso (MAYSI 2 developer) to visit in August and attend the next 

MH Advisory Board meeting. Dr. Grisso would be coming to consent to Incite and the Indiana 

system on MAYSI in Incite, review their product, and discuss issues in bringing it to sale for use 

across the state. He would also possibly consult with the Indiana Team on SAMHSA/Mac Policy 

Academy diversion screening.  

 

VII. Detention Discussion- Becky Lutz asked about putting each facilities’ programs on the 

IJDA website. There was a fact sheet that was sent out a few years ago, asking for details of each 

facility.  We will send that out in the near future to each facility.  

 

VIII. ICJI Report- No representative present.  

 

IX. Youth Law T.E.A.M. Report- Nothing to report at this time.  

 



X. JDAI Report- Yul Lee reported via email:  

 

The Annie E. Casey Foundation held its annual National JDAI Inter-Site Conference in 

Philadelphia, PA on June 2-4, 2014 and the Indiana JDAI delegation had 29 attendees. 

Representatives from 10 new JDAI sites were present. Currently, the Indiana JDAI State Team is 

preparing to hold JDAI Kick-off meetings with the four new JDAI expansion sites (Delaware, 

Wayne, Madison, and Henry counties) June 16-27.  In addition to the JDAI Kick-off meetings, 

the process of conducting system assessments has begun with four other JDAI expansion sites 

(Allen, LaGrange, St. Joseph and LaPorte counties), with the remaining three expansion sites 

(Monroe, Bartholomew, and Boone counties) scheduled to begin the system assessment process 

in July 2014.  The plan is that by September 2014 all of the 11 expansion sites will have been 

kicked off and starting their JADI journey. 

 

There will be an Implicit Bias Training Institute scheduled for June 26-27 in Indianapolis that 

will be facilitated by Dr. Rita Cameron-Wedding. The Implicit Bias Training Institute will have 

representatives from each of the original 8 JDAI sites, the IDOC Correctional Training Institute, 

the State RED/DMC Sub-committee, and the JDAI State Team participate in this training for 

trainers. Participants will be trained to serve as trainers in Implicit Bias for their local 

jurisdictions. The training institute will being in June and run through September 2014.   

 

LeShea Cates also reported that there will be an Inaugural Inter-site Conference July 22-23 in 

Indianapolis.   

 

XI. Old Business- Nothing to report/discuss. 

 

XII. New Business-Nothing to report/discuss.  

 

XIII. Next meeting- The next IJDA meeting will be Tuesday, July 8 at 10:30am in Marion        

County.  

 

XIV. Adjournment- The meeting was adjourned at 11:45am.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


